
 

 

Winterbourne Junior 

Girls’ School 

Year 3 Newsletter 
Week ending: Friday, 16 September 2022 

This week… 
 
The girls worked very hard to complete their baseline assessments. They are getting used to 
the weekly timetable, our day to day expectations and the routines.  
 
Maths: The girls recapped how to count to 100 and then learnt how 
to count to 1000. They have also started learning about digits and place 
value. Please watch this video to recap digits: https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=j4bBWdQwdHQ  
 
English: We have started reading the poem, Three Little Pigs by 
Roald Dahl. The girls adapted a verse about the wolf with adventurous 
adjectives to create a more menacing picture of the wolf in their minds. 
We will be retelling the full story next week. 

WJGS Book of 
Condolence:  

As a way to express 
their sympathies 
towards the passing 
of the Queen, the 
girls wrote in WJGS’ 
book of condolenc-
es. They reflected 
on her life and wrote 
a few sentences to 
pay their respects 
and share their 
thoughts. 

Visit our social media: 

Twitter: @wjgsS / In-
stagram: 
@winterbournejunior 
girlsschool 

3.1: De’Andra & Salma 

3.3: Haifa 

Reading  

Certificates 

These girls achieved a 

reading certificate as 

they scored 90% or 

above in their accelerat-

ed reader quiz. 

3.1: Aliya, Areesha, 

Miriam, Ella 

3.3: Amani 

3.1: Shamso & Anasta-

siia 

3.3: Ruth & Sana  

Weekly Homework beginning Monday,  19/09/2022 Due: 

Maths CGP Book - Autumn Term, Workout 2 21/09/2022 

English CGP Book - Autumn Term, Workout 2 21/09/2022 

Spelling — learn Week 3 Spelling Words. 23/09/2022 

REMINDER: 

To mark the funeral of  HM Queen Eliza-
beth II, school will be closed on Monday 
19th September 2022 (Bank Holiday). 

School will resume as normal on      
Tuesday 20th September 2022. 

PE KITS 

PE lessons will be every 
Wednesday & Friday. There-
fore, we advise the girls keep their PE 
kits in school at all times. The girls 
should not wear their PE kits to school.  

Value of the month: 

Self 

Next Week—Roald Dahl Day next Friday 23rd 
September 2022. Please ensure your daugh-
ter comes into school 
dressed up as a Roald Dahl 
character or she can wear 
her uniform back to front. 
They will need to pay £1 to 
dress up - this will go to-
wards Roald Dahl’s Marvel-
lous Charity. 

Google Classroom: 

Please ensure your daughter has access 
to Google Classroom at home. We will 
use the virtual classroom regularly to up-
load homework details and extra learning 
links/information. We have 
also posted the 4 main web-
site links they need access 
to this year. 


